To register by mail, please complete the form below and enclose a check or money order (made payable to Indiana University) in the amount of $18.00*. Do not send cash.

*This registration fee includes the $15.00 test fee plus an additional $3.00 mail registration processing fee.

Please forward payment and registration form to:

IU Bloomington Evaluation Services and Testing
Indiana University
Eigenmann Hall 324-West
1900 East Tenth Street
Bloomington IN 47406-7512

Upon receipt of all pre-registration documents, BEST will send your GSFLE Admission Ticket to the mailing address indicated on the form below.

Thank you for choosing to test with BEST!

Examinee’s Name ________________________________ I.D. # ________________________________
(Please Print) (Last) (First) (M.I.) (10-digit University ID**)

Address ________________________________________ (Number & Street)
(City) (State) (Zip Code)

E-mail __________________________ Phone __________________________ Major Dept. __________________________

Language (Check One) Attempt # (Circle One) Date of Test __________________________
French ____ 1 2 3
Spanish ____ 1 2 3 Time of Test __________________________
German ____ 1 2

Examinee’s Signature __________________________

**You may retrieve your 10-digit University ID from OneStart. Please note that this number is not the same as your Social Security Number.